
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

will befurnished to subscribers at the
1OHOWINE PALES ¢ Ssummsemnsisssmmimanitnmi

Paidistrictly in advance.........ccceeunnuee $1.00

Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.50
Paid'after expiration ofyear...2.00...

Democratic State Ticket.

A For Auditor “general
ARTHUR G. DEWALT, of Lehigh county.

For State Treasurer
JoEL G. HILL, of Wayne county.

For Judges of the Superior Court
JOHN A. WARD, of Philadelphia.

CALVIN RAYBURN, of Armstrong county.

 

 

Democratic County Ticket.

Jury Cotamissioner—FREDERICK ROBB, Romola

County Burveyor—J. H. WETZEL, Bellefonte.

Working for Purer Politics.

 

Following up the initiative made last
spring the county chairmen of the Demo-

cratic and Republican parties have again

entered into compact looking to the con-

duct ofpurer electionsin the connty; their
agreement being as follows:
We, the undersigned respectively chair-

men the Democratic and Republican com-
mittee of Centre county, with a view of
securing purer politics in the borough and

“county elections, dohereby agreeupon the|
following : poe d. war
First That the use of intoxicating

liquors and the purchase of voteswith
money or the promise of anything of value
have become a pronounced evil, ‘and : we
therefore pledge our conscientious efforts
to totally eradicate all semblance of such
practice. l
Second : We hereby pledge ourselves to

the payment of the sum of $15.00 to the
first person who makes information and
secures the conviction of any person or
persons of bribery or furnishing intoxicat-
ing drinksor money or-anything of--value
to influence a voter. . a
Third %* Thatthe citizédsof the county

be requested to offer a voluntary contribu-
tion for the establishment of afund to be
deedSolely10r purposeofpaying the re-
ward and expense incurred in such 4 prose-

* cution, or future prosecutions; said con-
tribution to be deposited in a bank to be
agreed upon by the undersigned. f
sssGYRUSBRONGARTSwww

Chairman of Democratic County Committee.

WILBUR F. REEDER, =
Chairman of Republican County Committee.

 

~ Another Record Broken.

Cresceus Trots a Mile in 1.59 3-4, Breaking All Rec-
ords. g

 

WicHITA, Kas., October 19.—Cresceus:
broke the world’s trotting record for a mile.
this afternoon, going the distance in 1.59%,
beating nesprevious record held by Lon

illon and Major Delmar by a quar isenondThedayWHETHEAAidheFant
could not have been better. Mr. Ketcham
worked thehorse out ‘before #hel final test
in 2.15, and then sent him for the record. .
He broke when he first scoredfor the

word, but'on the nextatterpt was sent off,
going the quarter in 30 seconds flat, There
was a cheer when he’ reachedthe half in
59%, and when thethreequarters was pass-
ed in 1.30 the cheer became an uproar.
Just before he reached the wire Cresceus
broke and it is believed lost three quarters
of a second. He caught handily and flash:
ed the wire in 1.59%. - No:wind shield was
used. Cresceus was paced by Mike the
Tramp. : ! 3.3 :

Pennsylvania Railroad Train Porters.

 

. A popular feature of the through trains
. of the. Pennsylvania. railroad which ‘leave
New York daily for the West at 7:55 a,
m., and 1:55 p. m., and leave;Pittsbur,
daily for the East at 3:00 a. m., and 7:
A. m., are the train porters'stationed in the
day coaches, 14504 ST% 1

Their duty consists of keeping _the cars
clean and rendering’ ‘whatever: service
passengers may require... The - Pallman |
porter has long since demonstrated his nse-
fulness; the Pennsylvania railroad train
porter serves the ordinary coach passenger
in the same capacityas the Pullman porter|
serves those who ride in parlor'and “sleep:
ing:cars.... 3
The'day coaches on the above-mentioned

trains, as well as those on trains leaving |
New York at 5:55 p. m., daily for the.Wes
and leaving Pittsburg at 7:10 p. m., daily.
for theEast; areequipped‘with lavatories,
in connection with: Avhich the servites: o
train perters are especially convenient.

  

TE

» ——=Dr. Schaeffer,” superintendent of
public instruction, has named Oct. 16th,
as the fall Arbor Day, requesting all sup:
erintendents and teachers to plant trees.: £

 

—=—The inyestor who looks.for a “soft!
thingusually.Gnds-it——ible-

 

ADDITIONAL"LOCALS *
 

——Roland Smith, of near Beech Creek,
brought down a 200 1b. hear in the ‘woods
near his home on Tuesday. SAE

a3
 

——Potter townsbip, this county, has 82
milesof publicroads, the lafgest ‘number
of ‘any

'

township iu the comnty. Rush
comes in second with. 77. miles. Marion
township has only 20 miles.

——Roadmaster John O’Brien, of the
Beech Creekdivisionof the New York Cen-
tral railroad, was struck on the head by a
bridge Monday morning near Mill Hall
while on an; inspection trip and died in a
few hours from injuries sustained.

——William Wolf having changed his:
mind about leasing his mill property for
that purpose the proposed knitting mill for
Philipsburg was held up for want of a loca-
tion until John Gowland offered to fis up
a vacant building he has charge of for the
concern.

 

——

——DMilton Schwenk, of Loganton, was
running with a loaded gun in his band, on
Wednesday morning, when he fell down.
The trigger struck the’ ground‘sending a
load of shot through the calf of the boy’s
leg. Six years ago he shothis thumb off

+1:OCTOBER'WEDDINGS.—October has come

to be the fashionable month for weddings.
That of Miss Leah Herman, daughter of

TMaddMrs.Clarke Herman,ofState Col:
lege, and John E. Isenberg, of Philadel-

| phia, which tookplace on Tuesday evening
at the home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. T.

W. Kramer, on Reynolds avenue, was a

“mostpleasantaffair. “Rev. C. T. Aikens,

of the Pine Grove Lutheran chareh,pro-

nouncedthe ceremonyand there were no
guests present outside of the near friends.
The groom is originally from Bellwood.

| Hegraduatedatthe-State College in 1902

and is now in charge of the laboratory of
Stanley G. Flagg and Co's iron and steel

foundry in Philadelphia. There they will

go to housekeeping after their wedding

journey. to New York and Boston.

 

McNAUGHTON—HARRIS.—Dr. Edward

Humes Harris, youngest son of Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Harris, of this place, and

who always was very popular here and at

State College, where he graduated in ’95,
was married in Philadelphia on Wednes-

day evening. Of the wedding yesterday’s
Press says :

*‘Miss Jean Krafs McNaughton and Dr.
Edward Humes Harris, of Butler, Pa.,were
married Wednesday at the residence of the
bride’s parents, 2034 Race street.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.

Dr. Mervin J. Eckels, pastor of the Arch
street Presbyterian church, ir the draw-
ing-room of the McNaughton house, which
was elaborately decorated with palms,
chrysanthemumsand ferns.

he bride was attended by Miss Adele
McNaughton; asister; as: maid of honor,
and Miss Daisy Stillman, of Hartford,
Conn.; Miss Mary Weaver, of Bellefonte;
Miss Margaret Smitheman, Miss Emily
Jacoby and Miss Olive Jacoby, as brides-
maids.
Dr. Robert Bruce Greer, of Butler, was

best man. There were no ushers.
The bride wore a robe of white lace over

taffeta, subdued with pearls, and the usual
veil and orange blossoms. Her bouquet
was ofbride roses and lillies of the valley.
The attendants wore frocks of Paris mus-
lin, with long lace coats and carried chrys-
anthemums. at
Following the ceremony a reception was

held from 8 until 10 o'clock, at which 200
persons were present.

—— 

GABENSLABEN — CLEVENSTINE. — The

marriage of Miss Carrie Gabenslaben and

Harry Clevenstine, of this place, was cele-

brated at the home of the bride’s parents,

in Hanover, on Thursday morning the 16th.
Rev. Koler pronounced the ceremony and

| the wedding was a quiet family affair.

'| Mr. Clevenstine and his bride arrived in
town that evening and are now at home to

| their friends in the McClure house, on the
corner of Spring and Logan streets, which

the groom had ready furnished. He is a

son of Mr, andMrs. Isaac Clevenstine, of
Hublersburg, and isan industrious well-to-
do young man. He has heen employed in

Joseph's store for. several years and his
bride formerly resided. in this place.

 

 Rufus Tracey Strohm, a son of

James B. Strobm, of Centre Hill, was mar-
ried to Miss Emma Litzenberg, of Ard-

more, on Wednesday evening of last week.

The groom is at present located inScran-
tbn, where he is connected with the Inter-

national Correspondence schools of that

city. Heis agraduate of the Bellefonte

High school and of The Pennsylvania State

College. His bride was the assistant post-

‘mistress at Ardmore. Mr. Strohm’s sister,
‘Miss Lola, was the maid of honor, and D.
Eugene Wentzel, of Scranton, was the best
man.

 

{——Miss Stella E. Zerby,a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Zerby, of Millheim,

was married to Mr. Thomas R. Buck, of
Berwick, at 11 6’clock Wednesday morn-
ing. The ceremony was performed at the
homeof the bride’s parents, only the near-
est relatives being present. Rev. H. W.
Buck, the groom’s father, officiated.
—— ies

COUNCIL IN SESSION.—The borough
council met on Monday evening with

president Canningham and members
Jenkins, Fenlon, Wise, Kirk and Whitta-
ker present. No new ‘business of impor-

. |tance was taken up.
- Dr. J.W. Alexander, of Centre Hall, ap-
peared beforethe body to present samples
of an Ohio sawed paving stone heis hand-
ling. The sample block shown council is a
‘very pretty stone and it impressed the
members quite favorably as a possible ma-

mady~ -cmaiiterial for the top of the Water street wall, / JIBDOTRIEoI 0 IONS, er
7.Hafer appeared and complain. | Trout fry should notbe planted in the“Dr. A.W. Hafer appeared and complain-

ed that the sidewalls grades’ on'the’ east
side of. Reynolds Ave. make that thorough-
fare very dangerous.
"James Harris appeared on hehalf of the
Bellefonte Electric Co. and stated that if
council would make a contract for five
years for street lighting their company
‘would agree to furnish arc lights for $72
each per year and to burn them all night,
‘whether the moon shines or not.

the Street committee for consideration.
The bond of J. Kennedy Johnson, in the

sum of $5,000 as collector ofwater rents,
was presented and approved and council
allowed him 5 per cent. for collection.

the body adjourned :
IL. Bhaughnossy.............ccooiviosissisiinis

 

   

  

   

  

   in the same way. |

Street pay roll..........cnuuiiins ne 7158
8. K. Woodring surveying. wes 5.00
Potter & Hoy Co. hardware. MEY i)
P. B. Crider & Son............. vate

1

328
PB. Crider Son...vinnie 32 BY
F. W. Crider rental public building... . 218 35
Fo W. Crider.......o..ociccinineiiniias .. B50 40
Police pay roll................. ; .. 56 On
Phoenix station pay roll.. ... 89.25
‘Water works pay roll....... wn 84 63
P. B, Crider & Son........ we 4.45
W. B. Rankin, agent....... .. 15 00
Potter-Hoy Co. hardware. we 1 44
Thos. Beaver.............ocond Ghia «699
J. L. Montgomery, coal for.W, W.........ois50... 71 14

$775 39

. which: the waterwill“ be taried on.”

All three of these matters were referred |

The following bills were approved and

——B8omebedy is perpetrating a hoax on
innocent people with the tale that silver

dollars of1894 areat a high premium and-
will be exchanged for railway tickets to

St. Louis, and admission to the fair if sent

to the management. There is no premium
on these dollars and there will be noway

to get to the exposition without paying
for it.

PPO

OPENING CONCERT OF THE PEOPLE’S

PoPULAR COURSE FRIDAY, OcT. 30TH.—

course arenow being delivered. There is

a limited number of them and non-snb-

scribers must be prompt to see the canvas-
ser or go to Sheffer’s grocery store or the

Index tosecure their tickets. ;

The first entertainment will be given b

the world-renowned Metropolitan Grand
Concert Co. This company comes at a

great expense and will be a treat to lovers
of high class musical talent.

Sale of reserved seats opens Wednesday,

Oct. 28th, at Sheffer’s grocery store. Course

tickets on sale at Sheffer’s and at the Index.
fp

TIRED] OF LivING.—Miles}f Farley, of

Jersey Shore,who is employed at Sweeley’s
livery stable, committed suicide at six

into his brain over the right eye. Farley’s

wife and several of the neighbors heard the

report of three shots at that hour, but as

men and boys in that vicinity had been
shooting rats for some time past, they

thought nothing of the occurrence. “At

seven o'clock Mrs. Farley went to the

woodshed to get a washtub, when she was

horrified to find her husband sitting on a
bench dead; with his head banging down

on his breast, and the blood trickling from

a bullet hole over his eye. Afthis feet lay
the revolver with which the deed was com-
mitted. Three chambers were empty, the
marks of the other balls having been dis-

covered in the hoards of the shed. No

cause is known for his having committed

survived by the wife and seven children:

 

It Costs MONEY TO CONDEMN ROADS.—
According tothe figures ‘of some one who
has been interested enough to go. into the

matter the condemnation of turn pikes 'in

the county has been costing the public
quite a considerable sum. For instance,
the proceedings. in condemnation of the
pike fiom Centre Hall tothe Mifflin county
line cost $600. It cost $453.06 to condemn
the 3} miles of pike leading from the
Howard dam to Bald Eagle creek; $324.26

for the 2 miles between Bellefonte and

Milesburg; $980.67 for the Bald Eagle Nit-
tany and Brush valley pike running from

the Clinton. county. lie .to.Emanuel Har-
ter’s,in Brush valley. x

. The latest condemnation proceedings on

record have been those of the Bellefonte,

Aaronsburg and Youngmanstown pike,

line, which has just been wiped out bya
view that cost $982.33, as follows: |

  

 

Costs of witnesses to condemn........... ..
‘Stenographer’s writing testimony
{ Master's fee(H. C. QUigley).cr..i.uiun..iu
{Costs in quarter sessions court..............

 

Totalincreiinniininainiiss siesesteniion$782.33

{Witnesses heard in condemnation...,..42

‘Days hearing testimony..........cceeeuurn.e 6 .
[Days Viewing Pikeuciiviisinninressaniisioiis 1 ;
It is a matter worthy of consideration
that in every case where a turnpike road
has been abandoned and condemned that
+ road has gone down and become much
bferior to its previous condition. 3
8 —_— 2

{THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE Fisg
| HATCHERY.—Fish commissioner Meehan
has made public notice of, the fact that the
Bellefonte fish hatchery will be formally

opened on Monday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock.

As that time the first eggswill be received

and placedin theBatching troughs,after

Commissioner Meehan invites all who are
interested in fish and fisheries to be pres-
ent to witness the opening. At that time
he will explain the work of hatching the
trout and the aims of the department as
weil. The cadet band of State College will
likely be present.
DIRECTIONS FOR HANDLING AND PLANT-

ING TROUT FRY.

Forthe information of those who secure

and place trout: fry in our public streams

the department has issned the following
important instructions.

stream from: svhich. iti;is expected to catch
them; but in the small spring runs trib-
utary to it.

It does not matter how small the spring
runs may be—the smaller the better, as the
insectsare apt to be more easily obtainable.

If the rans tributary to the main stream
be as large as the ordinary trout stream,
plant the fry in the eddies, never in the
fast running water.
Never under any circumstances empty a

whole can of trout fry or even a half a can
in one spot.

It is important that the temperature of
the water in the creek should be as low or
lower than thetemperature of the water in
the can. If the temperature of the water
in the creek is higher than tbat in the can,
the two must be equalized by partly empty-
ing the can andrefilling with water from
she stream.
‘Never under any circumstances use pump.
water in cans containing trout fry—it has
no areation. ' Hydrant water should also
.be avoided, if possible, asthe areation is
not much better.
+ It in transporting from the railroad sta-
tion to the creekthetrout fry show signs
of distress use ice and areate by dipping
the water from thecan by a dipper and let
2 Jai ieile again from a height of a couple
of feet. ;
Trout fry should be pianted early in the

year, March, April and the early part of
Muy are the best.
Any additional information may be had

by application to the Department of
Fisheries, or to the nearest fish protective '| association.

The course tickets to the People’s popular.

o’clock Monday morning byfiring a hall.

the rash act, He wasaged 50 years andis

from the Old Fort to the Union ‘county,

AViewers bill... cioeetessnsrsterassense$190.80 |
: Costs of surveying pike and draft... 55.82
. Expenses, on day of viewing pike..

ANDREW JACKSON GRAHAM.—In the
death of Andrew Jackson Graham, which

occurred at Baflalo, N. Y., early Tuesday
morning, Philipsburg has lost one of her

foremost citizens and Centre county a man

whose polished manner and unswaying

loyalty to hisfriends will keep his memory
dear in many hearts. For several years he

had been in poor health and receiving lit-

tle relief he was finally persuaded by the

Laflin and Rand Powder Co., to go to

Buffalo and enter Dr. Pierce’s sanitarium.

Four weeks ago he left his home and little

was heard of him afterwards, until his wife,

fearing that he was not doing as well as

bad been hoped, went to him; only to find
that he had been failing continually since

| bie arrival there. His trouble was kidney
disease and while a cure seemed impossible

it was hoped that his life could be pro-

longed.

Mr. Graham was born in New York State

64 years ago. At the close of the Civil war
in which he served as one of the famous

‘‘Buck-tail’’ regiment he located in Phil-

ipsburg, where he has been identified with

the mercantile business ever since. He was
the senior member of the hardware firm of

Graham, Herd & Co., and was actively en-

:gaged in the business until a few years ago

when he retiredto become the representative
of the Laflin, Rand Powder Co. in this dis-

trict. The business he built up in explo-

gives wae phenomenal, but that was not

remarkable when the nature of the man is

taken into consideration.

He was married to Miss Margaret Mor-

rison, who survives him; their only son,
Samuel, having been killed while in the

act of photographing tbe blowing of a
stump with dynamite three years ago. Of

his family the following brothers and sis-

ters survive : Mrs. Jennie Adams, now

living in Jamestown, N. Y., and Mrs. Hill,

of Illinois, Edwin, of Sinnemahoning,

Sylvester and Matthew, of North Dakota,

Harvey, of Illinois, William, of Texas, and
Charles, residingin one of the western
‘States. x toe

Tall and distinguished: :in ‘appearance

Mr. Graham commanded attention wher-

ever he appeared and his great, warm hears,

sympathetic nature and constant manhood

endeared him to every acquaintance. He

was public spirited in all things and was

interested in his fellows so far that the lit-

tle children romping on the streets and the
infirm and distressed in their sick rooms

appealed to him even in the midst of most

trying business engagements. Philipsburg

rarely made a move that ‘‘Uncle Jack’
Graham wasn’t prominent in and we can

appreciate the feeling of sadness that has

fallen over that town, because such men

are rare.

Politically Mr. Graham was one of the

Democratic leaders of Centre county. He

steadfastly declined office himself, other

than to take a good citizen’s part in the
municipal affairs of his home town, but be

was a power in the councils of the party
and a friend who could always be relied

UPOM,,.  vsistate Sahai cs i a
Be'was an Odd Fellow, a Knight Temp-

lar and a ‘member of the Royal ‘Arcanum.

The funeral. will be held in St. Pauls
Episcopal church in Philipsburg this after-
noon at 2 o’cleck. :

dfs wteafjgune soli
RoBERT HENDERSON,—Robert. Hender-

son, the well :known ‘farmer and lumber:

man who for more than twenty-three years
resided on the Hendersonfarm just west of
town, died at his homein. Marion town.
ship on Saturday niglit, after years of im:

paired health. Funeral services were held
at the family Home on Monday. afternoon
at 2 o'clock by the Rev. Artman, of How-
(ard. On Tuesday morning at 8o'clockhis

body was taken toLemont, whereinter-
ment was made in the Branch burying

ground, by the side of his wife.
Mr. Henderson was a native of Dublin,

Ireland, wherehe ‘was born 87 yearsago.
His parents, Hugh and ‘Margaret Gamble
Henderson, came to America a few years

after their marriage first settling in’ Phil-
ipsburg and afterwardsinClearfield coun-
ty. Rohert-and : bis brother James came
to Centre county in 1860and located on

what is now knownas’the James Hender-
gonfarm in Benner township. Having
married sisters the two. brothers resided
there ‘as one familyfor more than twenty-

three years. ‘Afterward Mr. Henderson
and his wife, who was Martha Mathers,
wade their home, with their youngest
daughter, Mrs. William 8. Glenn, at State
College, until Mrs. Henderson's death seven
years ago. . Since that time the deceased
has resided with his son James,in Marion
township. -Hewas a member of the Buffa-

lo Ran Presbyterian church and a straight
forward Democrat. Sa

Ofhis family of four children two are
living,James and Elsie. His two daughters

Mrs. Mary Glenn, of State College, and

Mrs. Jane Nolan, of Philadelphia, having
died in April within one week of each
othér. |

I ll l
PETER HOFFMAN.—AS the ripe old age

of 76 years Peter Hoffman, of Kylertown,

Clearfield county, passedaway at his home

in shat place, on Sunday. He hadbeen ill 3

only about a week,two days of which were |

all that he was confined to bed. Pneu-
monia was the cause of his death.
Mr. Hoffman emigrated to this country

from Germany in 1852; spending his entire

life since thattime in the vicinity where
he died. "His widow withthree sons and

four daughters survive. The latter are

Mrs. William Ferguson, Philipsburg; Mrs.

Elizabeth Stofflet, of Pottstown; Mrs.
Jonas Stine, Jr., of Buffalo Run; Mrs. J.

C. Homer, Johnsonburg; H. F. Hoffman,
Waltham, Mass., John B. Hoffman, Phil-

ipsturg; C. C. Hoffman, Philadelphia.

Interment was made in Philipsburg on ‘Wednesday afternoon.

an EIR

auctioned off, ©,

 

Mrs. SARAH J. MUSSER—MTrs. Sara J.
Musser, wife of Samuel D. Musser, former-
ly of Millheim, this county, died suddenly
at her home in Scranton on Saturday morn-
ing at the age ‘of 57 years, :

. Before her marriageto Mr. Musser she
wasMiss SarahJ. Cautner, of Milroy, and
is sorvived ‘by her hushand and the
following children : Mabel and Wallace,
at home, and Mrs. Paul Sheffer, of this

place.. Mrs. Mary Shoop, of Centre Hall,
is a sister.

. Her body was takento Millheim on Mon-
day and the next day faneral services were
conducted at the home of A.-Walter, by
the Rev. G. W. Mecllnay, of the Methodist
church. Interment was made in Fairview
cemetery. .

ll i I
JA COB SANKEY.—At the age of 85 years

Jacob Sankey passed away atthe Old Men’s

Home in Philadelphia on Sunday. De-
ceased was born in Millheim andspent all
of his life in thas vicinity until “hebecame

too decrepid to take care of himself any

longer then be'went tothe home in which |
he died. tt

His wife, who wasSarah Krotzer, before

their marriage, died several years ago. His

children living are Mrs; Adam N., Heck-
man, of Nittany valley, and Samuel, of
Philadelphia. an anid ai

' The remains were’ brought to 'Millheim
for interment on Wednesday. Rev. Bair
conducted the services.

I je2ian
——Mis. Sara Leitzell, widow of Joseph

Leitzell, passed away at the home of Adam
Winters, at Fiedler, last Thursday, after a
long illness of cancer of the stomach. She
was 66 years and 7 months old and was

buried at Wolf’s chapel on Saturday niorn-
ing; with Rev. Owen L. Buck officiating. |

I I I
——A little child of George Hardeshell,

of Pine Glenn, died of ‘whooping cough

last Friday and was buried in the Advent
cemetery near there on Sunday.

reff eer

——Stine’s foundry and blacksmith shop
at Osceola was destroyed by fire on Tues-
day evening.
 

 

——Col. and Mrs. R. H. Thomas will
celebrate the golden anniversary of their
marriage at their home in Mechanicsburg,
on Thursday evening, Oct. 29th. Col. and
Mrs. Thomas are well known in Centre
county, where he has many friends who
will join in our congratulations and hope
that this rare event in their lifes will be
freighted with the golden happiness of
their long years of useful living.

mtdfeignBHO erin

SOMETHING THAT WILL INTEREST

You. — The immense circulation of the

Ladies’ Home Journal is not to be wondered

at when one considers what it does for its

readers and the general public.’ No money
is sparedto present it in the most attractive
form and to secure the best literary talent
in the world, but more than money is the
thought and energy tbat has studied to
reach and interest everyclass of readers
and has devised innumerable ways of mak-
ing the Jouinal possible to everyone. There

is ‘usually a special offer in ‘every -issue

whereby someone may secure theotherwise

impossible one-thing-looked-for, whether it
be a subscription to the Journal, an educa-

tion ‘or a delightfultour. 48 LSE
In the October fssue thereisan ‘offerto
church people and the ladies’ aid of the
Methodistchurch of this place hasbecome

the fortunate recipients of a share of this.
The Curtis Publishing Company send
materials to decoratea handsome, booth at
which single numbers and subscriptionsto
theJournal are to’ be'sold, the church to
receive twenty-five cents on every sub-
scription taken. The. Saturday Evening
Post, theusualprice of which is $2.00 per
year, will be offeredas $1.25 per year. This
is one of the finest weekly publications
known and is worth many times theprice.
Twentyreproductions of the work of such

| famous artists as Edwin A. Abbey, W. L.
| Taylor, Alice Barber Stephens will be

This:Ladies’ Home Journal boothwill be

the special featureof the regular monthly
sociable of the Methodist church to be held
Thursday. evening, November.12th, inthe
lecture roomofthe church. A chicken

supper will alsobe served for thirty-five
cents. heed taxis
Nothing. could be more acceptable as a

Xmas present than a subscription to the
Journal orSaturday Evening Post and the
latter will be offered seventy-five cents
chenper than the usual price. This is an
unusual opportunity and it will be an un-
appreciative Methodist ‘whodoes not take
it for himself orhis friend as, besides the
pleasurein possession, it means giving to
the church25¢ts.on every sabseription.

THE SONG OF LIFE.

"Tis a wonderfulpiece of music, -
Of time’s great concert a part,

As the master hand of Destinyplays
' On the chords of the human heart.

There are ringing peals of laughter,

There are echoes of childish glee
With the pure’joyof living a life « *
Untrammeled, happy and free. :

And it melts toa tender cadence.
. As the years are glidingby,

Into a soft mysterious trill

Between a song and a sigh.

It swells to a gladsome lullaby,

Then sinksto a gentle croon.

And a note that tells of anxious care

Swells the music all too soon,

By and by a sound of discord,

Is heard in that wonderousstrain,

Likethe wail of a soul in‘anguish

Or the cry ot a heart in pain,’

But it sinks to a sad, sad quaver
Like the moan of a spirit crushed

AsDestiny drops the heart strings

And the song is forever hushed.
M. V. THOMAS.
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James G. Fortney, who has been ill, is
some better now. :

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Markle are visiting
in Bellwood. :

Miss Sadie Goss has been under Dr. Woods’
care for the past week.

- Kellar Motherbaugh and wife, of Williams-

port, are visiting in this section. ~-. © |

"JohnD. Driblebis spent Sunday at his par-
ental home near StateCollege. =

Ex-sheriff J. P. Condo was doing up our

merchants this week with a new winter stock.

Mrs. Frank Zewing with her son are visit-
ing at her brother's, W. P. Gates, at Bailey-
ville. ; ; 3

Mrs. John Neese and Mrs. Daniel Shoop, of

Spring Mills, are visitors at AmosKoch’s this
week. be am
"One week from next Tuesday will be elec-

tion day. Get out the vote and elect the
whole ticket. ’ :

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. S. Erb, of Bellefonte,

spent Sunday at J. B. Heberling’s home on

Main street,

Mrs. Wm. H. Goss, who while visiting her
son,Wm. K., atBaileyville became very sick,
is now somebetter. ;
John Bloom, of Nebraska, is here visiting

relatives. He was called here to see his

mother who wae ill but is now better.

* Countysuperintendent C. L. Gramley wis
| circulatingamong Ferguson township schools,
which he found in excellent working order.
' Perry Gates. of near Warriors-mark, is vis-

iting relatives here and spending most of his

time at the bedside ofhis sister,Mrs. Harpster.

J. G. Stewart and wife, of Indiana, are

quartered at the St. Elmo. Mr. Stewart is

here to hunt forsmall game on Tusseymoun-
tain. i BE GG

Mrs. Frark Fry has been a very sick wom-
an for the past week. She was so low that
it was feared that shecould not recover but

she is some better now. :

Miss Janie Kelley. a’ trained nurse from
Pittsburg, is now caring for Miss Anna Clem-

|| son, who is in delicate healthat the home of
Luther Miller,at Baileyville.

The Passion play will be the subject of an

illustrated lecture to be given in the Pine

Hall Lutheran church, next Tuesday even-

ing, for thebenefit of the church. :

. Mrs. Fannie Harpster, who has been ill for

some time with bronchial trouble, is very low

with pneumonia at the home of her sou-in-

law, H. A. Elder, on the Branch.

Mr. John P. Wagner and wife are down
from Altoona visiting friends. Mrs. Wagner

is enjoying apple butter boilings while Mr.

Wagner is gunning for the frisky tribe.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Koch were down at Buf-

falo Run on Wednesday attending Mrs. Mar-

| kle’s birthday party. She isa sister to Mrs.
Koch, It is said therewas quite a gathering

and all enjoyed a good time. ;

A. M. Brown, farmer, lumberman, stock-

manand coal operator, has gone into a new

business, that of dog training. He has a fine
collie pup fromthe kennelsof T. E. Orr, of
Pittsburg, and the dog is most fortunate te

have found such a good home. +

Williani E. Johnson,a Branchfarmer, met
with a painful accidenton Sundayby having
oneof hiseyespunctured witha fork, Dr.
Woodsfound the anterior chamberfilled with
pusand advised him to go to the Bellefonte

hospital, The eye might be saved but the

sight isgone. = ! ! 190

Alfred Weilandand his ‘bright little son
Donald,arrived from ‘Nordmont onMonday
to visit relativesin andabout Boalsburg. Mr,
Weiland is conducting a large mercantile es. .
tablishment in connection with a grain and

| feed store and is so pleasant and genial that

any one’ would deem’ it 4 bleasure to shake
baddswithhim!’ © © 0eae 7 Maat
A quarto of young nimrods from Shamokin

are here fora week’s huntand are bagging
| lotsof game: : In the partyare WarrenKeiz-

er, JohnReed, J. W. Ritchie andL. D. Goss:

They are the ‘guests of our obliging station
agent, J. H. Weird, and as he is ‘a noteden-
tertainer they are having a royalgoodtime.

| They have baggedmany squirrelsand three
coons. ‘ :

Among the sportsmen who secured trophies.

worth mentioning ‘were: Ed Isenberg, who
shoteleven grey squirrels; John Sausserman,
ten, W, T. Krebs got eight squirrels, one
grouse and one wood chick, J. D. Nearhood
had eight squirrels to his credit and Ed Reed
got but one. Next day, however, he evened

up ‘the’ score ‘by bringing down a ‘twenty
pound wildturkey. Sob
WILLIAM M¢NAIME.—Aformer éitizen of

this, township died on Sundaymorning at
5:30 o'clock.in the Altoona pest house of
small pox. Interment was made onSunday
afternoon in the.Fairview: cemetery. The
deceased was born near Rock Springs about
48 years ago. His death is mourned by his

wife, who was Chestie Frank, a sister of
Thomas Frank,‘of Rock Springs, four chil-
dren, his parents, three sisters and. four
brothers. He was a member of the M. Ei
church and a goodcitizen. Several others of
hisfamily are ‘down with the same terrible
disease. fro od

On last Wednesday Mr. Paul Bailey and
his intended bride, Miss June From, drove
down to Bellefonte: .and after securing the
proper: credentials presented themselves at
the Presbyterian ‘ parsonage, There they
were united in the marriage by Rev. Dr.
Laurie. The newly married couple returned
to the home of the groom ’s. parents, Mr. and'

Mrs. W. H; Bailey, wherea deliciouswedding"
| suppér ‘was served. by Mrs. Bailey ‘and her

two daughters. ' It 'was a quiet family’ affair:
with no outsiders present. The bride is the:

| youngest daughter of Mr.and Mrs. John K.
From,of State College, and is an excellent
young woman. . The young couple left Satur-
day for Altoona, where the groom hasa good

fatjob with the Pennsy and where they will
.| go to housekeeping at once.

 

: .__ Gome Home. :

My. Editor Watchman : t ‘

Will you be so kind as to allow me to say

to my friends, who are near and dearto me,

by the ties of .consanguinity and: otherold

 

.{ time friends ‘andneighbors, that during my

three. months’ visit in Centre: and Clinton:

counties I havehad a very pleasant and en:
joyable' time, for which I thank them very
much and hope to bs able to repay theirmany
kindnesses in the future. es

J. B. LEITZELE.


